
Arms Around You (feat. Maluma & Swae Lee)

XXXTENTACION & Lil Pump

[Intro: Swae Lee, Lil Pump & Mally Mall]
Oh-oh (uh, uh)

Oh, woo-oh-oh, oh, ya-ah-aah
Mally, Mally Mall[Chorus: XXXTENTACION]

Arms around you
Te amo mami, let me hold you

Wrap me arms right around you, girl, oh-ay
'Cause I been wrapped up around you
To make sure no one could harm you
Let me, mami, let me have you, oh-ay

[Verse 1: Lil Pump]
Yeah, she drivin' me crazy (yeah)

I take drugs on the daily (ooh)
Pull out the Rollie in a Mercedes (which one?)
Yeah, she got my heart racing, racing (yeah)

Foreign cars, foreign hoes; yeah, we got a lot of those (ooh)
Simmons on my Gucci coat (ooh), ten hoes in the studio (huh)
Yes, I'm gonna miss you, though but I got a lot of those (brr)

Spanish bitches on the bar (bar) all my bitches' diamonds froze (damn)
I know that your baby daddy broke (broke)

If you bring it back stage, get it first of all (pole)
Penthouse, fiftyfour [?], let's go (let's go)
M-hotel, came with the stripper clothes

[Chorus: XXXTENTACION]
Arms around you

Te amo mami, let me hold you
Wrap me arms right around you, girl, oh-ay (oh-ooh)

'Cause I been wrapped up around you
To make sure no one could harm you

Let me, mami, let me have you (have you), oh-ay[Verse 2: Swae Lee]
If you ever get to feel my touch

Then you might never get enough
Yes, I know you feel the ambiance (ambiance, hey)

Love you like I'll never seen you again
Only real cause I'm not for pretend (no)

Reaching out with you a-arms extended (yeah, yeah)
My love, is emergency

And I consist the urgency (ya-aah)
Come, let me woah-oh-ooh

Your body can scratch for me
Have me impressed like sorcery

She left me like an alcoholic (woah-oh-ooh)[Chorus: XXXTENTACION]
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Arms around you
Te amo mami, let me hold you

Wrap me arms right around you, girl, oh-ay (oh-ooh)
'Cause I been wrapped up around you
To make sure no one could harm you

Let me, mami, let me have you (have you), oh-ay[Verse 3: Maluma]
Yeah, Maluma baby

Hey mama (mama), te para un par en mi cama (cama)
Me encanta la forma qua me habla (habla)

Invita tu amica en la [?]
Porquè fumamo como fumamo en la [?]

[?] positivo, [?] vivo, activo[Verse 4: (?)]
[?] no te gustas

Y conmingo estàs vestida de Chanel (oh, yeah), hasta lo que (oh, yeah)
[?]

Yo me pongo tu museto[Chorus: XXXTENTACION & Swae Lee]
Arms around you

Te amo mami, let me hold you
Wrap me arms right around you, girl, oh-ay (oh-ooh)

'Cause I been wrapped up around you
To make sure no one could harm you

Let me, mami, let me have you (have you), oh-ay (yeah-ah-aah)
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